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Chapterr  V 

Assessmentt  of dental plaque and substratum interaction by pH 

microprofilin g g 

Thiss Chapter is submitted for publication in J Dent Res as: 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, BUUS MJ, TEN CATE JM. Assessment of dental plaque and 

substratumm interaction bypH microprofiling. 





Plaquee pH neutralization by dental hard tissues 

ABSTRACT T 

Littl ee is known about plaque metabolic activity. pH gradients and acid neutralization at 
sitess inaccessible to saliva and oral hygiene procedures. Our aims were to assess pH of 
plaquee grown in retention sites in substrata of different solubility. Five volunteers 
accumulatedd plaque in situ for 7 days in 0.8-mm deep and 0.2-mm wide grooves in 
dentin,, enamel and polyacrylate. Temporal and spatial pH profiles were recorded ex-

vivovivo in resting plaque and after exposure to glucose, at 10 //m intervals throughout the 
groove,, in series of measurement cycles with a computer controlled pH microsensor. 
Minerall  loss in dentin specimens was assessed with transversal microradiography 
(TMR).. Resting plaque pH did not differ among substrata while post-glucose results 
demonstratedd significantly lower minimum pH at the bottom of polyacrylate grooves. 
Mediann pH 1 hr post-glucose at the bottom of dentin, enamel and polyacrylate grooves 
wass 6.7. 6.2 and 5.7, respectively ( /J<0.01. Mann Whitney test). The extent of mineral 
losss in dentin correlated negatively (Spearman's rho -0.900; significant at 0.05 level) 
withh the minimum pH at the bottom of the grooves made in polyacrylate only. The 
observedd difference in dentin and enamel compared to inert material polyacrylate is 
explainedd by mineral dissolution and acid neutralization. This observation has 
implicationss for our understanding of the caries process, as well as for testing of 
cariogenicc foods and caries activity of individuals. 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Inn recent years our group has developed a model (Lagerweij et al., 1997) to study 

factorss affecting mineral loss at sites shielded both from oral hygiene procedures 

andd from access of saliva. In an in vitro study it was demonstrated that a nearby 

releasee of fluoride changed demineralization pattern along the depth of the 

groovess (Zaura-Arite et al., 1999) resulting in lesions less demineralized but 

extendingg deeper into the groove than in the control group. It was proposed that 

fluoride-inducedd inhibition of demineralization at the entrance of the grooves 

mightt have resulted in acids penetrating deeper into the grooves. 

Forr almost two decades microsensors have been applied for in situ 

detectionn of concentration gradients in industrial and environmental biofilms. 

Althoughh being an invasive method, it is considered the best choice for direct 

measurementss inside biofilms. microbial mats and sediments (for review: de 

Beer,, 2000). For example, the interaction of biofilm with underlying corroding 
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Chapterr V . 

steell  substratum was demonstrated as differences in oxygen- and pH-

microprofiless (Lee and de Beer, 1995). 

Ourr aims were to assess the effects of groove material on pH-microprofiles 

byy comparing plaque response to sugar exposure in grooves in substrata with 

high,, moderate and no solubility: dentin, enamel and polyacrylate, respectively. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Subjectss and specimens 
Fivee healthy volunteers with no signs of active caries or periodontal disease 

participatedd in this study. The study protocol was approved by the institutional 

review-- board, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The hi situ 

groovee model (Lagerweij et al., 1997) was used to obtain 7-day-old dental 

biofilm.. In brief, three grooves (0.2 mm wide, 0.7-0.8 mm deep) were cut in 

bovinee enamel, bovine dentin and polyacrylate (Perspex) discs that were fixed to 

buccall  flanges of a mandibular appliance. During the experiment, the subjects 

weree asked to maintain their regular diet, and to brush the dentition and appliance 

withh fluoride-containing toothpaste twice a day, avoiding brushing over the 

specimens.. Discs were removed after 7 days in situ. The experiment was repeated 

22 to 3 times with each subject. 

Thee equipment for  pH measurements 
Forr extra-oral plaque pH measurements, f-T-selective microelectrodes were made. 

Thee method was a modification of the procedures used for potentiometric liquid 

membranee microsensors (de Beer, 2000). Borosilicate glass microcapillaries were 

pulledd with micropipette puller (Pul-1; World Precision Instruments). Breaking 

thee tips resulted in capillaries with a tip diameter of 7-15 //m, and a 30-40-/ym 

diameterr 0.8 mm from the tip. The capillaries were subsequently dried for 15 

minutess at 150°C, silanized at 200"C for 2 hrs in a glass container (175 mL) with 

155 /JL NN-dimethyl-trimethyl-silyl amine (Fluka) and filled with electrolyte 

solutionn (300 mM KCI in 50 mM KH2P04 (pH 7)). The tip of the microcapillary 

wass filled under microscopic guidance with combined liquid and polyvinyl 

chloridee (PVC)-gelled membrane (de Beer et ai. 1997). The liquid membrane 

consistedd of 10% FT-ionophore II, 1% potassium tetrakis (4-chlorophenyl) borate 

inn 2-nitrophenyl octal ether. For PVC membrane, 10% PVC was added to the 
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Plaquee pH neutralization by dental hard tissues 

liquidd membrane solution, and mixed with 3 volumes of tetrahydrofuran. All 

componentss were obtained from Fluka (Fluka Chemi. Zwijndreeht, The Netherlands). 

Thee microsensors were ready to use after 2-hr drying in air at room temperature. 

Forr microelectrode positioning, a XYZ computer-controlled microtranslator 

wass used consisting of three linear actuators {850 G; Newport Corporation, France). 

Thee microelectrode and the Ag/AgCl reference electrode were connected to an 

amplifierr and a Data Acquisition Card (National Instruments). Software developed 

inn LabView (National Instruments) was used to acquire data and position the 

microelectrode.. Electrodes were calibrated in standard pH 4 and pH 7 calibration 

bufferss against the Ag/AgCl reference electrode before and after experiments. 

pHH measurements 

Subjectss were asked to refrain from any intake at least 2 hrs prior sampling. From 

eachh disc two samples were obtained by breaking the disc into halves along the 

middlee groove. The confluence of plaque and presence of macroscopic holes was 

inspectedd with stereomic ros cope. 

Measurementss were performed in a flow-through reactor with 50 tnL 1 

inMM KH :P04 buffer pH 7 ('Outside' buffer). Flow rate was 16 mL/min. 

Thee position of the microelectrode above the plaque at the entrance of the 

groovee was monitored with a stereo micro scope (Stemi SV6; Zeiss). Next, the 

microelectrodee was positioned at 700- /̂m depth into the groove. This position, 

nearr the bottom of the groove, will be referred to as 'Home' position. 

Measurementt cycles were as follows: the average sensor potential (125 

readings/sec)) was recorded at 10-/mi intervals from 'Home' position until 0.3-0.4 

mmm above the specimen in the 'Outside' buffer (pH 7) after which the 

microelectrodee was returned to the 'Home' position. 

Restingg plaque was probed at 2-4 sites along the groove until comparable 

profiless from two sites were recorded. Then the microelectrode was left at 

'Home'' position, and the buffer solution was removed from the reactor. One drop 

{approximatelyy 10 /JL) of 10% glucose (pH 7, made in ^Outside' buffer) was 

appliedd to the plaque-filled groove. After two minutes the reactor was refilled 

withh 'Outside' buffer and consecutive measurement cycles were recorded during 

600 minutes. Then, in order to evaluate the effect of repeated probing on plaque 

pHH profiles, the microsensor was placed into 2-3 previously undisturbed sites in 

thee groove and additional profiles were registered. 
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MM  icroradiography 
Forr mineral loss analysis, the dentin specimens were sectioned and two sections 

perper specimen were radiographed according to the transversal microradiography 

(TMR)) procedure (Lagerweij ei ai, 1994; van Strijp et al., 1995). To quantitate 

minerall  loss in the groove, integrated mineral loss (IML , vol% x //m) was 

determinedd at four equidistant positions throughout the depth of the groove and 

averaged. . 

Dataa analysis 
Alll  statistical analyses were performed with SPSS (Version 9.0). Variables 

includedd in the analysis were: substratum, resting pH, minimum pH (pHmin) 

followingg glucose application, time at which pHmin was reached (Tmin), and pH 

600 minutes after glucose application (pH60). From each measured pH profile two 

valuess were analyzed: at 0.7-mm depth into the groove ('Bottom') and about 0.2 

mmm into the groove ('Entrance'). Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test (/KO.001) was 

usedd to compare the variables 'Bottom' and 'Entrance' of the same groove, and 

thee effect of consecutive probing versus measurement at previously undisturbed 

site;; Kruskal Wallis test (/;<0.00i) - to reveal differences among all three 

substrata;; and Mann-Whitney test (/?<0.01) - to compare two independent pairs. 

Inn order to correlate mineral loss with pH data, the subjects were ranked 

accordingg to average mineral loss in dentin grooves, and Spearman's correlation 

wass calculated. 

RESULTS S 

Visuall  inspection 
Visuall  inspection after 7-day in situ period revealed that grooves from subjects A 

andd D were filled, while in samples from subjects C and E few holes interrupted 

thee confluence of plaque. During positioning of microsensor care was taken to 

avoidd these areas. Subject B differed from the rest: there was only a layer of 

plaquee visible along the walls of the grooves with lumen of the groove remaining open. 

Restingg pH 
Comparisonn of resting pH profiles within the same groove showed that pH at the 
'Bottom'' varied from 0 to 1.25 (median 0.2) pH units. Variation in resting pH at 
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thee 'Entrance' within the same groove was less: 0 to 0.88 (median 0.1) pH units. 

Restingg pH at two depths into the groove is shown in Table 1 by subject 
andd in Table 2 by substratum. In all but subjects B and D 'Entrance' pH was 
lowerr than 'Bottom1. No differences among the substrata were found at 
comparablee depth. 

Responsee to glucose 
Applicationn of 10% glucose resulted in typical 'Stephan" curve response in all 
samples.. Figure 1 shows representative spatial and temporal plaque pH profiles in 
dentinn (A), enamel (B) and polyacrylate (C) grooves from subject A. Table 2 
summarizess the response to glucose from all subjects by substratum. Minimum 
pHH (pHmin) at the 'Bottom' decreased and the time at which this pH was 
registeredd (Tmin) increased in the order: dentin, enamel, polyacrylate. Sixty 
minutess after glucose application pH remained different (/J<0,0 1) among 
substrataa with median pH60 at the 'Bottom' of dentin, enamel and polyacrylate 
groovess 6.7, 6.2 and 5.7, respectively. 

Tablee 1. Plaque resting pH at the 'Entrance' and 'Bottom' of all grooves and average 

integratedd mineral loss (IML) in dentin grooves by subject. 

pHH IML (vol% x j/m) 

'Entrance'bb 'Bottom'c 'Fntranrp' 
Subjectt Na .« ^  "a Average (SD)h 

Range111 Median Rangert Median vs- Bottom y 

AA 10 5.5-6.9 6.5 5.9-7.0 6.6 p=0.014 4 224(127) 

BB 10 5.8-7.3 6.7 5.9-7.2 6.7 p=0.527 4 79(89) 

CC 15 6.3-7.5 6.9 6.1-7.5 7.3 p<0.001 6 45(68) 

DD 8 6.1-7.0 6.6 6.0-7.1 6.4 p=0.035f 3 706 (325) 

EE 13 6.3-6.8 6.6 6.5-7.3 7.0 p<0.001 3 304(213) 

aa total number of samples 
bb 0.2-mm depth into the groove 
cc 0.7-mm depth into the groove 
dd range of resting pH among the sites chosen for glucose application. For details see M&M 
ee Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, all except rbased on positive ranks 
[[ based on negative ranks 
99 number of dentin specimens analyzed with TMR 
hh IML averaged from four scans along the depth of the groove of n dentin specimens per 

subject;; SD - standard deviation 
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Tablee 2. Plaque resting pH and response to 10% glucose by groove substratum and depth 

intoo the groove. 

'Entrance'155 Bottom'c 'Entrance' 
Substratum m 

Rangee Median Range Median vs. 'Bottom'0 

Restingg pH 

Dentinn 6.0-7.3 6.7k 6.0-7.4 6.9* pO.001 

Enamell 5.5-7.5 6.6k 5.9-7.5 6.8" p=0.022 

Polyacrylatee 6.3-7.1 6 j ^ 6.3-7.4 6.9k p=0.075 

Minimumm pH after glucose exposure 

Dentinn 4.9-6.0 5.3k 5.6-6.8 

Enamell 4.7-5.6 5.2* 5.3-7.0 

Polyacrylatee 4.7-5.7 5 ^ 4.6-6.0 

Timee (min) to reach the minimum pH 

Dentinn 3-10 5.0k 4-15 

Enamell 3-15 8.0k 5-20 

Polyacrylatee 6-24 1 3 ^ 10^5 

pHH 60 min after glucose 

Dentinn 5.9-6.8 6.3k 6.0-7.0 6.7k p<0.001 

Enamell 5.7-6.7 6.0' 5.7-7.4 6.2! p=0.007 

Polyacrylatee 5.6-6.4 6 ^ 5.4-6.5 5J™ p=0.001e 

33 dentin N= 22, enamel N= 16, polyacrylate N= 18 samples 
bb 0.2-mm depth into the groove 
cc 0.7-mm depth into the groove 
dd Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, all except e based on positive ranks 
ee based on negative ranks 
klmm different letters show significantly different (Mann Whitney test, p<0.01) values per 

parameterr among substrata at the given depth in the groove 

Figuree 1. Examples of plaque pH profiles by depth and by time in grooves from three 

substrata:: (A) dentin, (B) enamel, (C) polyacrylate (Perspex) in 7-day old in situ-grown plaque 

(subjectt A), Specimens were placed in pH 7 buffer (depth -0.3 to 0 mm) and plaque pH was 

measuredd in the groove (depth 0 to 0.7 mm) before (time -2 to 0 min) and after (time 2 to 50 

min)) 10% glucose application (arrow). 

6.0kk p<0.001 

5.7kk p<0.001 

5.3'' p=0.076 

9.5kk p<0.001 

11.0kk p<0.001 

19.0'' p=0.002 
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Whenn the last pH profile of consecutive measurements was compared to the 

profilee measured at previously undisturbed, new site in the groove, variation was 

symmetricallyy distributed at 'Bottom' (-0.38 to 0.5 pH units, median 0.05). while 

att 'Entrance' of the new site pH was slightly, though significantly higher (-0.25 to 

0.255 pH units, median 0.1) than at the site subjected to consecutive probing. 

T.MRR findings and correlations with pH data 

Figuree 2 shows an example of a microradiograph from dentin specimen alter one 

weekk in situ in subject A. while average I ML values per subject are shown in 

Tablee 1. The extent of demineralization of dentin specimens was variable among 

subjects,, with mineral loss up to 1200 vol% x urn. Maximum 1ML was measured 

150-2500 wm deep into the groove (data not shown). 

Amongg subjects, average 1ML increased with decreasing median pHmin at 

"Bottom""  of polyacrylate grooves (Spearman's rho coefficient -0.900; significant at 

0.055 level). No correlations were found between IML and the pH profile data from 

enamell  or dentin grooves. 

Figuree 2. Microradiograph of a 

sectionn cut from dentin groove 

specimenn after 7-day in situ 

periodd (subject A) showing de-

mineralizationn along the walls of 

thee groove (arrow). Bar indicates 

0.11 mm. 

DISCISSION N 

InIn AzYw-grown dental plaque pH response to ex-vivo glucose application in plaque-

tilledd grooves made from three substrata dentin, enamel and polyacrylate - was 

monitoredd on a microscale. For the first time it was demonstrated that plaque pH 

iss neutralized by dissolution of dental hard tissues. Microradiography of dentin 

specimenss provided evidence of demineralization during 7-day in situ period. 

Lesionn severity correlated negatively with the minimum pH after glucose in the 

groovess made in an inert material - polyacrylate. 
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Thee current findings support the mechanism proposed in our previous work 

(Zaura-Aritee et al., 1999). We explain the lower pH and prolonged pH decrease 

att the bottom of polyacrylate grooves by the inert nature of this substratum. In 

contrast,, dentin, and to a lesser degree enamel (due to differences in their 

solubilityy in acid environment), responded to acid attack with instant mineral 

dissolutionn and buffering of plaque acids. Acids were produced and neutralized 

alreadyy at the entrance of dentin and enamel grooves, thus pH at the bottom of 

thee groove did not reach the minimum pH observed in polyacrylate grooves 

lackingg this buffering effect. 

Recentlyy Dong et al. (1999) failed to correlate typical variables such as 

'minimumm pH after sugar rinse1 and both the time and the area 'below the critical 

pHH of 5.5' curve on sound interdental surfaces in children with high or low caries 

experiencee and incidence. Fejerskov et al. (1992) could not discriminate between 

plaquee pH-response in sound interdental spaces of caries active and caries 

inactivee children while carious occlusal fissures and tongue responded to sucrose 

withh increased and prolonged pH-drop. Interestingly, these authors did also 

proposee that underlying apatite of sound enamel might buffer plaque acids, while plaque 

inn a caries cavity and tongue plaque would be lacking an underlying mineral phase. 

Additionall  support for our explanation is increased total calcium and 

phosphoruss concentration in the plaque fluid covering enamel and not acrylic 

surfacess following exposure to sucrose rinse (Rankine et al., 1996). 

Currentt and above-mentioned findings provide evidence against the 

traditionall  concept of linking plaque post-sugar-exposure pH-measurements on 

thee dental surface with predicting caries activity of the individual sample. The 

cariogenicc potential of individual sample would determine the rate and the extent 

off  mineral dissolution while pH recording would not distinguish between total 

acidd produced and acid remaining after buffering. 

Restingg plaque differs from plaque exposed to fermentable substrates by 

beingg in equilibrium with the underlying substratum and overlying saliva. Thus, 

restingg plaque pH and mineral composition might be more informative regarding 

cariess potential of the individual sample. Comparisons of composition of pooled 

restingg plaque fluid from caries-free and caries-susceptible individuals (Margolis 

etet al., 1988) showed higher pH and ammonium ion concentration in caries-free 

group.. In the present study there was a trend observed for resting pH to correlate 

negativelyy with mineral loss. 
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Studiess published with attempts to measure plaque pH spatially are sparse. 

Recently,, zones of distinct heterogeneity in pH through resting and sucrose-

bathedd bio films were optically imaged in two-photon excitation microscopy study 

(Vroomm cf al., 1999) on in vitro biofilms of defined oral bacteria. The only group 

describingg pH depth profiles applied rather robust measurements in thick 

microcosmm plaque with an electrode (tip diameter 1.4 mm) moved from surface 

off  the plaque to the base (Sissons et a!.. 1992; Sissons et «/., 1994). 

Althoughh being a well-known and accepted method in environmental and 

industriall  microbiology (Revsbech and Jorgensen, 1986; de Beer 2000), the 

microsensorr approach for temporal and spatial plaque pH assessment has not 

beenn used in oral microbiology. Three-dimensionally computer-controlled 

microsensorr allowed repositioning the sensor with accuracy at 0.5-//m level. 

Smalll  tip size (less than 15 ,wm) allowed minimum disturbance to the plaque near 

thee bottom of the groove, while tapered shape of the electrode might have 

affectedd the biofilm near the entrance of the groove. This was seen in slightly 

lowerr pH60 near the entrance of the repeated measurements site when compared 

withh previously undisturbed site. Possible explanation could be that probing of 

thee resting plaque resulted in biofilm matrix compression and affected glucose 

diffusionn into the plaque. Nevertheless we believe this approach has potential in 

futuree dental research, and microsensors with other ionophores could be applied 

too dental biofilms. 

Inn conclusion, this study demonstrated in vitro the effect of dental mineral 

onn neutralizing in situ-grown plaque pH following exposure to sugar, This has 

implicationss for increasing our understanding of the caries process, testing of 

cariogenicc foods and determining the caries activity of individuals. 
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